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1
Golden Jack, the miniog king, came ,

out of his hole in the wall a week ago,

arid reports striking pre with the eagle

stamped upon it.

Set tiers are coming in fast to the bail

hinds, and are making tine ranches of

places heretofore considered worthless.

Harry Carr has arrived upon the

sii•entr and is looking as though lie %%lit-

tered ell.

.% rt ilil Brothers are making a better

sliovi lig every day Ilp011 their Plum

creek property.

Messrs. Smith and Lariway took I hei

departure for Lewistown Thursday to

enjoy metropolis life.

Benj. Lindsey has just t•etorned from

old Missouri, where lie lies beett spend-

ing the wittier with friends And Mo-

tives.

James tIjurile left for IA-A itHOWli last

week to pitrelia841 811111Itip-r supplies 111111

mijoy life. . • . •

'rhos. TiMinpson of Murphy's coulee,

captured twenty-four wolf pelts the past

woek.
Alex.w.Soeiberlati. better known its

'Slionister," who had worked for Brooks

Brothers for tile past tell yeats, died on

Silt creek Tuesday from heart failure.

Several bands of sheep drifted off in

t lie recetit storm, but noilamage to speak

of was dime.

liari•y Ritchie, well-koown among old

timers, is now located on Itt•y A rmells

creek.

Hon—hones Fergus is rapidly recov-

ering loan his recent illness.

Mr. and Mrs. Gem ge Easton are again

at !uittie on their ranch:

is recovering and MOOD

lie about.

Big FOla Charlie acts tip from Rocky

Point gatherilig his horses and getting

ready for business.

Wm. All. ti is now located on Box El-

her.

N. 1). Iiihter is locoed at the Tosn

send ranch and will probably manage

the Fergus Live Stock Co.'s plant ,his
season.

PERILS OF THE LODGE ROOM.

A Bucking limit Camera a Candidate lo

Lose a Leg.

Though less fuss has been made aloud

it the epatrience of Charles Lewis ii lie

Kent county. Mich., court of Nlogrn

Woodman of America puts the adven-

tures of James Neill in the Spokane lodge

of Elks completely-in the shade, says-the

Anaconda:411'1).1)ml. Lewis was not only

struck front behind in a manner that no

memher of the Lewis family heretofore

hail been struck and lived, but his leg

also was twisted. The blow from behind

Lewis could have stood, but he bucked

on the leg twisting.

Mr. Lewis. so far from being glad that

he got out of the thing so well, has in-

stituted suit for fr50,000 damages against

the lodge, It appears that a hen he was

placed astride the lodge 'Mat the gentle-

oleo who-were doilig the placing were ao

careless as to IS 1st his leg so Willy that

subsequent amputation was necessary.

A little thing like till amputated leg was

more time Mr. Lewis could stomach;

hence the suit. All of which goes to

show that the gentlemen whii do the

work of placing the condition) on the

lodge goat should be more careful.

While public sympathy, no doubt, sill

be with Nit.. Lea is and the leg that is in

the grave, it ioust be borne in mind thatt

the lodge also is entitled to a cettain

tommet of Ihe good wishes of tby public.

To he sued 10, $50,000 damitee4" just be-

cause, in the enthusiasm t4' the moment,

the ilegiee team went a tfifle too fat, is

no light moiler. It is the inalienable

ri lit of every lodge to pull, twist and4i ii
mi ierwise altreat the leg of any mult-

t

i ate a Ito may present himself for initia-

tion into the mysteries of the eviler. If

die leg subsequently has )i) be removed

so much the %curse for the leg. To sue

for damages proves beyond question of

doubt that Mr. Lewis is no true sport.

Ile is deseiving of no consolation, either

at the hands of the public or the jurv.

What ill a leg in comparison with the

fun i hat the members of the lodge had

that night?

Stephens' Hotel
K H N I) A I. L

Pioneer-Hotel of the-North Moccasin Mining Instrkt.

1

FIRST CLASS ACCOMMODATIONS.

.TilBLE SUPPLIED WITH THE

BEST IN THE MARKET

FRED. L. STEPHENS, Proprietor.

J. M. PARRENT

DEALER IN

General Merchandise

Kendall, Mont.

Montana
Hardware

Lewistown,
Montana. Company

The Largest and Most Complete Stock of

IlINERS' SUPPLIES 

IN NORTHERN MONTANA.

Iigerytaing that the mine 0% tier nini prosp-ictoi
 nee, IM---vi•earry,

Anvils, Forges, Picks,

Shovels, Drills, Etc.
Agents for

Hercules Powder

Also a Full Line of Assayers' Supplies -
Carpenters' and Blacksmiths' Tools

When it cianes to kiteliee furnishings, we have ever
ything there is in the markt. t

In other lines of goods se are sell stocked.

W. S. Smith
Telephone 115

Exc'u:veln House
Furnishings

Lewistown,
Montana.

We can fornish your house from cellar towrope with the finest 
imniture that

the factories produce. We era just in receipt of
 tliree car loads of goods to meet

our large growing ilemands, and our- prices, u 
heretofore, are the lowest in the

state. We buy right an! in large quantities. -Our 
bargains are our customers.

Call and let its show you through our large new 
utak.

We Buy and Sell

Second Hand Furniture

Mail orders given prompt attention.

Our motto is: Fair Treatment. Good Goods
, Low Prices.

Terms Cash. Cash buys more goods than credit.

W. S. Smith

•

Post Office in Connection.--
Lewistown, Mont.


